Shakespeare in Performance

On Screen at SMC 2 Credits Spring ‘22
On Stage Study Tour in England 2-Credits
May 23-June 4, 2022
Professors Kerry Shea and Christina Root

The course, “Shakespeare in Performance” will be taught again next spring and summer (2022). The 2 Credit Spring course On Screen (EN306) will focus on filmed versions of at least 5 plays and will meet every week on the SMC campus. This will be followed by the 2 Credit On Stage (EN307) course that will be taught in England. It will focus on an additional five plays: two performed by the Royal Shakespeare Company in Stratford-upon-Avon, England, and three others performed by different companies and in different venues in London (The Globe) or elsewhere. The Tour will take place May 23-June and be based at Wroxton Abbey outside of Banbury, north of London. Students wishing to enroll in the On Stage course must also take “Shakespeare in Performance: On Screen” in the spring. Together, this 4-credit pair of courses will satisfy requirements in English, Theater, and the LSC. Here are two links to the manor house where we will be staying: http://www.wroxtonabbey.org/#page and http://view2.fdu.edu/campuses-and-centers/wroxton-college/living-at-wroxton/. 

Cost for room, meals, air fare, tickets/entrances, and tuition is $3500  Need-based financial aid will be available.
For an application or more information, please contact Kerry Shea (STE 339; kshea@smcvt.edu) or Christina Root (STE 336; croot@smcvt.edu).